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NOTe 
.AED 
Ready- Date 
Left ABO 
Location 

Norfolk - ~~ruder - Davisville 
D~visville - HUeneme 
8 Jun'43 
8 Sep'43 
ie~Q~H~~~~ Maaas 

4-23-43 

7- 1-43 
9-20-43 
1-29...;44 

2-17-44 

3-25-44
4-11-44 
5-18-44 
6-22-44 

6-26-44 

8- 9-44 .
8-25-44 

8-29-44 

9- 7-~4 
lC-15-~ 
IG-J..;--=~ 
lO-2"=-·~ 

11-;39-44 

11-30-44 

12-2-44 
IJ-6-44 

,.,A. 11"'; I 
.... f,N-JUt . I'i,,} LOG 

7lst CB transferred from Mag~~der to Davisville on 28 Apr'43. (Eudocks 1tr to 

OUO 23 Apr'43) 

71st CB 1s at C~p Parks. 

Departed Hueneme 8 Sep'43. (WSJ) 

1 Dec'43 report of 71st CB - Departed Hueneme 7 Sep'43 arriving Guadalcanal 

5 Oct'43; arrived Bouga1nville early part of Nov'~3. 


1 J~n'44 report of 71st CB - Division of strength: 970 men at Bougainville, 48 

men at Guadalc.?.nal. 8 men at Detached HABU frl Boat Pool (Guadalcanal). 

1 Feb'44 report of 71st CB - operating at Bougainville. 

1 Mar'44 report of 71st CB - operating at Bougainville. 

7lst CB is located at Menus. (A'ElS 5/16/44) 

1 MayI44 report of 71st CB - Left Bougainville on 25 Mar'44 and landed at their 

new base (Manus) 23 Aprl44. 

7lst CB is located at Pityilu, Admi~alty Is. as of 31 May'44. (Comservfor7flt 

Sec. Itr A-9 over Sere BP-001407 to Dirpa~docks dtd 8 Jun'44) 

7lst C,B. 

1 Jul'44 report of 71st CB operating at Pityilu Air Base in Admiralty Is. 
71st eB located at ~us - Arrived Guadalcanal Oct'43 

II Bouga1nvil1e NOT'4:; 
"Menus Apr' 44 

(D!lta of .:3oPac as of 7/1/44) . 
Scheduled return date of 71st CB to U.S. Changed to 15 Nov'44. (Com7flt sec. disp 
210103 NC}. 951 to C1ncpac dtd 21 Aue'44) 
1 .~.ug'44 report of 7lst:B - operating at Manus (Pityilu end LosNegros) 
l. ;.~'~ report of 7l~t C~ - operptjng Rt :·1E!.nUS. ~ep::Jrt enG..::lrsfld by 2nd ~eg. 
1 Sep'44 rRport of 71st .:;3 - oper~tiIl€ at MRll".ls. 
7ls~ C3 is loc2:c=d at P::"ty::'l'l Is, - ex:::ected to -oe released 15 ~jov '4:4 to return 
to Sonac.(CoLlser:f·Jr7flt :::JOn:ily reTlort for Aug'4,4 t:J Burloc~s 5er. BP0013l5 Sec. 
~td. 12 Se~ '44). 
7::'st -:3 :~ bc:"tec. ?t :'QJ :;P-¥!",':'s ,~~tI_ 'meier thE> ;~nd .leg. !t ts p::;ti:n?:ed. th.:.t t!'.e 
7lst ~3 C2n oe :"")le.".'3eo. 0:1 15 :Tov ' ¥ :c!" return t t) thE" 30??c ~!'"e~. (g,~:nser:'Jr7~'"l -

Sec. ltr .~?-4 ()ver 3er 3P-CC1882 tc 3u.J.oc~s dtc.. 12 Oct ' 44 ~onthly rp-yort for 
;3e:,'44) 


71st CB located at Manus. (CoDserv7flt Sec. Dlsp. to ONO 150133 HCR 18921 dtd 

24 ~ov'44) 


1 Oct'44 report of 71st C3 - operating at Los Negros. Maintenance of Alrbase, 

Pityilu Is. turned over to the 140th CB. Estimated date of complAtlon of 

present assignment is 1 ~ov'44. Report endorsed by 2nd ~egiment. 


1 Oct'44 report of 2nd 3eg. - 71st CB moving to 11th CB CE~p at Lombrum Pt •• Manu 
71st CB orde~ed to report to ONE Guadalcanal for staging and outfitting and 
further re~ort to the 3rd ?hibCorns for temoor~ry eddt'l duty. (Comsop~c Sec. 
Dis!J. to Com7flt and CNB :~...nus 01u516 dtd I-nec'44) 

http:MRll".ls
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12-12--44 - The followiD€ eBI II requested to receive in!!trnetions in the use of Bailey and 
Treadway Bridges: 27th, 58th, 71st. l30th, and 145th. (Cincpoa See. Disp. to 
eNO. Comeopac and Comservpac 072356 dtd 8 Dec'44) 

12-28-44 - The 71st CB is located at Los Negros. It is estimated that this batt will be 
released earl:, in Nov '44 for return to the Sopac area.(CoIDeerior7flt Sec. report 
for Uct ' 44 dtd 20 Nov l 44). 

1-3-44 Regiment UC" is compriseQ of t~e 58th, 71st, 130th and 145th CB's assigned temp 
duty with MurCorps.(Cincpoa Sec. disp to Comsopac 240131 dtd 24 Iec'44). 

1-12-45 - The 71st CB is no lon~er locatec at Manus.(Comser7flt S~c. disp to CKO 231053 
d td 5 Jan' 45) • 

1-1~-45 - The 58th and 71st CBs are at Guadalcmal - to sublltitute for the 37th and 27th 
respectively. (Comservpac Sec Disp to AdCominpac 110201 dtd 11 Jan l 45) 

1-15-45 - The nat C3 located at G1l2.C,p.lcp..r.~l. p~ Gue.dalcanRl Sec IJ1sp tl) Comseronsopac 
022325 dtd 13 Jan'45) 

1-30-45 The 71st c:a :a.ssigned to the <14th ~!g.(GomGen 3rd Phib Corp~ to CincpolO., C;:';O ~d 
10th ~rmy 090556Z dtd 18 Jan'45). 

1-30-45T!le ?lst CB is locatl'!d. .. t Guad...lcanal. (c~rn Guac~lcanal Sec. disp to Comseron
sop..c 152102 dtd 26 J an '45). 

2- 9-45 - 1 Jan'45 report of the 71st CB - located at Guadalcahal. 
8 Jec'44 _ Main p~rt of Batt. 30 off. and 1095 men. embarked on ship at Los Neg 
9 Dec'44 _ ~eighed anchc~ for Guadalcanal. arriving there on 12 Dec'44. 

11 Dec'44 - Det. of 2 off. and 75 men left Adcirdlties and arr'd Guadalcanel on 
15 :Jec'44. 

15 Dec'44 - Jet. of 1 off. and 6 ~cn left Admiralties anc arr'd rruedalcanal ~n 
22 IJec'4±. 

Location -	 Guaaalcanal, Okinawa ?lat Cll 

2-12-45 - 1 Dec'44 report of the 2nd Reg. - The 71st CB was detached from the 2nd Reg. 
on 2 Dec'~ with orders to proceed to Noumea for resteging. Approx 100 men 
who were assigned to the ?epair Unit, M2.nus were returned to the Batt on 18 Nov''! 

2-15-45 -- The 71st ·:B is loc:ct~c. at Gua6E'lc~'1al.(CN3 G11E'.r.?lc~mel Sec. c.is:;J to CO~_;'Jer~:lI:so~ac 
010255 r'.td ~ ?eo '45). 

3-W-45 - 1 Feb'45 report of the ?lat CB - located at Guadalcanal. Report end. by 44th Reg 
3-27-45 - 1 Mar' 45 report of the ?lst CB - located at Guadalcanal. Batt expecting to move 

immediately wi th assault gear and 850 personnel. The rear echelon w111 be left 
at the present location to bring up addt' 1 equip_ when shipping 18 available. 

4-:3-45 --- 9 o:ficer and 582 men de~rted Guadalcanal 28 Feb '45. 14 officers and 255 men ~i~ 
dene.rted '1uadalcanal 5d(ar '45. 3 men If!ft · 9 Mar '45. A rear echelon of 6 off. 
and 252 men remains at Guadalcanal.(71st CB Itr to Bu,~rs dtd 17 ~ar'45). 

4-20-45 	 1 Apr'45 report of ?let CB - No info re location. on 28 Feb'45 9 offers & 582 men. 
on 5 Mar'45 14 offers & 255 men & on 9 Mar'45 ~ men departed ~ECB on assault 
echelon. Anticipating forward movemnt of 3 offers & 150 men to forward area lmmdtl 
& rellaining echelorilto"be ' iIlov~d when shipping available. (Routed via OinC 44tl1 R€ 
& CO H1l Guadalcanal)

5- 1-45 - 71st CB located at Okinawa with ComGenPhibs. (Dirpaedocks P Sec Rep of 1 Apr'45) 
5- 8-45 - The 71st CB is shown located at Okinawa. assigned temp duty with 3rd Amph Corps on 

the Jirpacdoeks S.F. Sec ~p of 15 Apr'45. 
5-15-45 - 1 MAy'45 report of the 71st CB - located at.Okinawa. Rear echelon of 6 off. and 

252 men at Guadalcanel. Larldings made on Okinawa as follo\ts: 

2 Apr'45 - 9 off. ~nd 576 ~en. 

4 Anr'45 - 2 men 

6 Anr'45 - 5 men 

? Apr'45 - 14 off and 249 men (Ar"'d 2 Anril but did not land until 7 Apr) 

deport routed Via the 44th ~eg. and lOth-Brg. 




-:- - ~- - .. - -_.. -- - --- ----- -- ---. 

Loct!.tion - Gun~al l~ Okinawa. ":-. 71st C.B. 
·_ur 

5-M-45 - 1 May'45 report of the 44th Reg. - The 7lst CB and 11th (Sp) with attached Base 
Cos are still on temp duty with the III !mph Corps as of 30 Apr '45. 

6-19-45 

6-21-45 

6-25-45 

7-12-45 

7-<!~-45 

8-14-45 

Lec,_tio:! 

11-1-45 

11-13-45 

11-19-45 

11-47-4,5 
1-11--k 

1 Jun'45 report of ?lst CB - located at Okinawa. 2nd Echelon consisting of 3 offers 
& 150 men disembarked at the forward area hdqtra om 1 Ma.Y'45. Report routed via 
44th Reg & 10th Brig. 

1 Jun'45 report of the 44th 3eg.- The 7lst C~ administratively attached to the 
Reg is st ill on temp duty ~V'ith the III Amph Corps. 
1 Jun'45 report of 71st CB (Item 4 Sec routing) - The 2nd echelon of the 7lst CB. 
consistiZlg of 3 off. and.l50 men. embarked at Guadalcanal 3 April and debarked at 
Okinawa 1 May'45. 3rd echelon. 1 off. and 53 men. embarked at Guadalcanal 6 ~ 
and it is anticipated that this ech will arrive within a few days. The 4th eoh. 
2 off. and 47 men. embarked at Guadalcanal 16 May and is expected to arrive at 
Okinawa 20 June. All personnel have now left the rear area. 

1 Jul'45 report of the 71st ~5 - 10c~ted at Okina~~. The 3rd ehcelon, consisting 
:;f 1 off. and. 53 :nen. diser::barked a.t Okina ...,a on 17 June. The 4th eehe1on. 2 off. 
end 47 ,Olen, embarked at Gue<ialcanal on 19 P.I~ and it is expected that it will 
arrive shortly after 1 Jul'45. Batt 'lfas detached from the III JI...::Jph Corps 28 June 
and attached to the IsCo~ same date. Report via 44th Re~ and 10th Brg. 
The 71st CB assigned to the 10th Brg and 43rd Reg effective 10 July. (CCT APO 
331 sec repo~t ~n ~ssignroent of CB units ser 897 dtd 10 July) 
1 Aug'45 renort of the 71st C3 - located at Okinawa. The rear Echelon consisting 
of 1 offcr and 47 men departed from thE rear area 19 Ma¥145 and arrived at 
Okinawa on 12 Jul l 45 bringing the tota1:'..strength to 25 offers and 1015 men. The 
arrival of this echelon co~letes all echelon movements to the forward area. 

O;':ina....,a 7lst CB 

7ls: ~3 w::-.s d.etaci:ed. :"rOI:l t::'e .;4tt _~.ef'. b~r order 0: the CCT, .~O 331 c:: ~e:porteci 
to the o.b3rd. Reg on 1.Tul~r''';5. T~eir reE-.r echelon consisting of 1 o:~f &: 47 men 
d.e:x~:·ted. :~ror.J tr.e re ,<' r ?_rp.e on 19 :,!p,,-v ' ';5 6: arrived. this be_se on 12 ';ul~r'45. 
(,=2rd _,;.e .=-; secmr:.thly r Je)ort :"Jr Jul:r'45. supnler:lent to). 
CN03, Okinawa requests authori ty to inactivate 7lst CB. (CNOB, Okinawa conf disp 
261516 Oct'45 to Comservpac). 
The following construction units are transferred from the ~3rd Reg. to the 10th 
Brig. effecti...-e a.s of 17 0ct'45:-71st, 82nd & 130th CBs. (CNCT, Okinawa conf ltr 
ser 0632 dtd 18 Oct'45 to OinC, 10th Brig). 
Comservpac approves inactivation of 71st CB. tdvise Comservpac when inactivatio~ 
is completed. (Comservpac Itr ser 5722 dtd 5 Nov'45 to ONOB, Okinawa). 
1 ~Icv'45 retlort of ?lst CB _ located at Okinawa. ~port via 44th iieg. & 10th Erg 
Inactivatio~ of ?lst CB was cOIllI'leted on 15 Dec'45. (CNCT, Okinawa ltr eer 6802 
<itd. 15 Dec'45 to~o!!lservpac). 
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OFFIOERS I MEN AUTHORITY~ -
30 Jun l 44 30 996 BeCA.p. 
1 AngI44 3m oR 
1 Se. t lM 29 983 .oR 
30 Sepl44 1007 Becap 
1 Oct t 44 29 1007 MoB. 
1 10.,.144 32 1230 MoR 
1 Dec t 44 34 1229 HoB. 
1 Jan'45 34 1157 MoR 
1 J'eb l 45 34 1113 Moll 
1 )(art45 29 1095 Moll 
1 Ap~145 29 1089 MoB. 
1 ~145 1078 lIIP625 
1 Jun'45 30 1062 :BIN26 " II 
1 Jul t 45 Z? 1018 :8HP625 " II 
1 Aug 1 45 27 962 13btP625 &: Ii 
1 Sel)t'45 842 BNP625 
1 Oot'45 21 717 BNP625 & R 
1 Nov'45 21 476 BNP625 &R 

711t Constructloa :Battalion (IN OTTV~T~) 



.' 

HISTORY OF ThE SEVENTY - FIRST U.S. NAVAL CON:3TRUCTIO~ BA TTA.U00: 

The fi!'st 71st Na-,d Constructic4 B<.:talio~ 'Has ilctivated on April 28, 1943, at [he 

U.S. Naval Co"st::-uctioa Training Ccr,.t~y, Camp PC2,ry, Williamsburg, Virginia. 11,e 

majority cf the :1le~ 'lS sigr~ed to c::'e 71 st battG:.lion hud undergone btlsic tr <lining in 

WiIHamsb:.rrg. OtLer Seab:.!cs '-,I;no \vere iater assigned ~ o the battalion r,~ceived their ba8ic 

training at Camp .!..llcn, No :::-folk, 'lirginia; Cam.p BrJ.dford, Littk Cree::, Virgink; and 

Camp Endico'c:, D2.visville, Rhode Island. Two previou.3 groLpS of Seabees he.d been 

design:lted to b-:; commissio4ed as the 71St Naval Cor.strucLoE Bo.ttalio;,; ~o ..vever, the men 

:In these gI'01":pS were reassigned to other units ber"ore being actually commissioned. 

April 29, 1943. T.he unit stayed c,t Camp Endicott fa!' si;.-: weeks of corr,b:::.t trai.!l.ing and 

2.dvup.ced schooUrg. On May 8, a d.ress re'li8V,' Vl2.S held on the pa:radE: grounds at Cam? 

... - ..... 'to ' le t'·e 1-)'J,.,,- . J't'11'on l.. '''''5 '''''''';nl',,:,'0._. "tEndl'co~"......, "'''G'_1. the. \,'nl't1. ••__ '''a'~ prpsen~c.d.......... ~ __ \. ... . l'ts colo""s__ • \Hhl,. L. · .I. .• .:. \.,("l, "- .. --0 c.:. ..
J - , ~ (.c • 

D,1"1isville, d group of 140 men from the i Is[ reponedly ,~mo.shed all !'ecords existing :J.' 

t112.t time for ~t ssemblir:g un aeropl:me cGta.pultirrg mechc.nism at th~ Ch2 . .:r18sto\'J~, :\}->'Jde 
1. \A.n.l 
ifd I' l-..irport. 

The 71st c,:p3.Ttes Davisv:lle by t:-ain or: june 23 fei' C::.rr.p ?,lrks, ?lec.sani:vn, 

C2.lifor!lj8., aT:-iv!.r,S' the!'.;'; on June 29. The battalion's st2.Y at Ca.mp Park::; was bri:=; a;cd 

the jIst d5SJSi;;;d in SElvage ope:r2.'cions 01 a grou~d&d CYj'G.:J c ':(;,.c Solir.s.s 3 ".y, :lOrth 'Jf 



to Camp Rousse~u, Port Hueneme, California. Infantry gear had been issUf:d to all hands 

at Camp Parks, and the men received final outfitting ane. pre-embarkati.on training at 

Camp Rousseau. TIle unit arrived at Port Hueneme on July 10, 1943. 

While at Camp Rousseau, LST ,nilk landing ~hip) :oading and unloCiding and invasion 

and be ,lchhead tactics were p:::-actlced e=~tensively at nearby POin.t Mugt.!; and further technical 

tDlinii1g was :-.=c~ived. NIen fro:11 tlK bc.ttalioIJ. assisted ir! fighting a fon:st fire in the 

Fillmo:-e, California,area~ and a detail of m~D were fLi:::-Ei3hed to enlarge the faci1ities of 

the Hollywood Guild Cameen. 

The 7lst Battalion boarded the trIJOP tY8nsport shi_p SS Young AmeriC3 en Scrtember 7, 

19~3, and sailed from thE: L'nit2G Sr.u.tes for ~heir first overseas deployment site. On 

September 15, :.~::: shitJ crossed the eql~<ltor, and all pollywogs (men who ha.ve nt-ver crossed 

the cqll2.l0r) bec~Ele sheEbacks (men W!l,) hd.'1~ c.~n~s(:d the eq~a.tor and sufIen:d t..'1rol!gh 

tl~c shif.1~o.rd initiation). The gc:-oup of pollywogs who were initiated also included the 

h;;:;.t~2-lion' s commanding officer. 

On SE:p~c;m.::x:r 19, the YO\!ug Amerjca ancr,cred In the landlocked harbor of Tutuila, 

IIfit c.ri C.&C'I 

Bf~ti:::•• S2-ffi'.)a, just off the isl a.'Cd city of Pago pago. No one went ashore; ane! two days 

later tl:c ship de.paTted w~th a destroyer escort steamIng in -company. 

On Se.p!:em~cr 23, the YOi,jrj'" -~'b~iq; ::ross~d the Interm:.tional DateLine (according 

to nc. ".·al trad.iti \x~t:'.e ship entere:d the _-.\..ugust DomaIn of [he Golde:: Dragor,s, thereby 

East) . 

http:shif.1~o.rd
http:pre-embarkati.on
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The ship's next stop was at Esp(ritu SanW in the New Hebrides Islands on 

September 26. Tne Young America anchored In the harbor for almost a vleek, and again 

no one We.S permitted to go ashore because of the busy ac1:ivity on the American base there. 

At noon on October 3, 1943, the ship left E spi'i-iru Sanr:o harbor and headed i)n a course 

::.outh for four hours. The ship met a convoy ,md S\YLl!!.g to a Eorthwesterly course joining it. 

On October 5, 1943, at 4 p.m. the ship dropped anchor off Kokombona Beach, 

Guadalcarr2.l, British Solomon Is~ands. The men from t':e. battalion were taken ashore at 

n'\c.l:.. rn 
~vfaggot Beach by waiting LCM's (1 Ii II) IROii'S l' !:·mding craft). Within a few days, equip

ment came a.shore from a freighterj and a camp had ban established. Slx da ys afrer the 

arrival of the ~attalion at Guadalca!1a!, Commander Austn BrockenbrolJgh, Jr., command

ing offker of the 71st Battalion, with two other officers and 73 enlisted men, boarded the 

USS George Clymer for pre -inV2.sion maneUVE.:rs. Si;(tten days later the Clvmer returned 

1:":) Guadalcsnal to pick up one additional office:::· and 114 er-Jisted men from th8 battalion. 

BougiinviEe is the largest of the Solomon Islands. It is 110 miles long C!nd 30 

miles "...ide,with a ~and are.:!. of 3,500 square miles. TnE: American-occupied zone during 

the 71st dcployrneilt there \V",S less than one percent of :::1'.is total area. This was the a.rea 

in which tl:e 7lst: $eabees made t.1-teir firs: debut inta tr.e war ~ffort. 

On ~ove:uber 1, 1943, Bougainville was in v-a.ded. Landing with the rfhird Marine 

DiviSion at Empress AU,Tlsra oay TI2dr Cape Torokina 2X 7 a. m. were detachments from 

the 25th , 53rd, fist and 75th ); ,;' '12.1 C ,) rrsi:r:"lc cion 3,u:talic Ii::i. Tile prl ' lc ipecl facUlti e s to 

-;3 



bomber strip aLld a fighter strip at Pi\,;: ~2?r!:;y. Much of the construction had to be carried 

out uEder fire, bue by early December the T0ro kina strip was complere and work !lad begunJ 

on the Piva field. By early January 19-1--l, c:Jth the bOHlber and fighter strips were in opere_

tio;"'.. 

Fourteen men from the 71st lanG-ed '.',ith U1e iviti;:u wave of Marines to establish 

dh;;:-::rsal areas and e::-ect be<~ch markers. The landings were made UD_der constant enemy 

gt':H a~d !TIonar fire on the ground 2.!1d bombing and scrafing f~om the air. Commander 

Ausun Brocke!1brough, commanding officer of [he 7Ist)'iuS designated Commander of the 

Shore Pa:-ty, which consisted of the deLacnment of men from the 7lst supplemented by 

contingents from the 53rd CO!lstru;:tion Battalion and th,~ Marine Corps. 

Immediately after the inittal landing, the 713t began unlo5.ding nllo transports. Due 

to sl-.aUow water, the LST's were u:-lable to apprcach nUrer than 75 feet to the beach. 

Pon.:i.ble ramps of sufficient dimensions and strength to accommodate all heavy equipme'Lt 

'.'.'ere c.JEstrllcted t() overcome this difficulty. Bulldozers, thc f,irst equipment landed, 

',ve:ce used at once to make roads, clear dump areas, and move supplies. Unlc2.ding of 

t.~e :shi ps contiIHled through the second day under occaSional r-JOmbing aDd constant fire 

/'''~'from enerr.y pill boxes, anti -aircrdt and machine gun emplacements in the beacrlhes.d arc.,.. 

Original plc.ns called for de\'elopmenc of 30ugainville as an advance bs.se from v;hich 

aeri2.i a;:t<:.c}(s agC:inst the jap3.nese.held islands New Ireland and New 3:::itain could easily 

b,: car::i,.::G out. TIle plans called for :::he ir:itial lnsUllatlon of a srnall fi,c;::ter strip to 



built by tt'1e 7lst Battalion, wlL.~ mL.'1or assistance. from a detachment of t.l:.e 5:3rd Construc

bon Bar-calion and from a Marine labor party of 100 men. 

Surveys for the strip were start(;d o~ D-day-plus-2 under continued enemy action. 

Survey parties often found themselves ilheact of th~ eStablished front lines and were sub

jected to sniper fire. The second echelon of the battalion arrived on D -day-plus -5, and 

the third on D-day-plus-lO. When the fourth echelon a:-rived on D-day-plus-16, the 

Japa'lese launched a surprise attack t,) welcome them. At 3 a. m. a convoy of eight LST's 

(t~a.n_l.;: landing ships) and their escor::s '.':ere at-;:.c..l(ed as they approached Empress Augusta 

nay. Three of the attackers we:..-e shet down~ but at the. cost of one ADT (aU)lElary ship), 

t.he McKe",n. At 9 a 'clock that morning, the ne.w arrLvals were subjec~ed to another bomb

ing attack, bllt ne.ar misses on the be.acb and j.n the l·Nater were the extem: of the second 

a.ttack. During tbis attack, one man irom the 7lst, ci previous arrival, was blown from 

l,is beachsice foxhole by an explosion, but escaped w~th a few powder burns, abrasions, 

a.r,d a. moderate ca.se of sbock. He was returnecl to duty a few d3.ys lateI' • WOTk proceeded 

1m clearing the jungl;,and by D-day-plus-20, ntty percent of the area had been cleared 

and stripped, and gTading cdvanced sufficiently to stan layir.g pierced-plank matting. 

By D-J,,-y-plus-23, safficie..'!t m2.tt:i.ng r..een laid on ::.~e 40-foot-wide taxiway at 

~ 
Torok~na'Ti\fa,.~j SSD-165 (submarine search aircraft) to ma.:l.ce an emerger:cy landing 

because of a bro:'-:en oil line. An electrician from the -:nst assisted the pilot dnd ground 

ereI'; in making t..he necessary repairs and adjustments before the craft could t1y again. 

j:;"~ nn~ ~l·S 'l ne on en""T" "'-·-'nc,·I'1nr.inn-s "' 1·e.lc1· dur;'8c:.onc:t"Y·n ~+-;on" ' -re maj.. at~r !-·._.1."""'!.U1. ... "'1 ..... , .. lc.:_S ...... l,J ....... --~ - .. b .. e._ i QQ Y..1C .... 1_ "'l~~_JI.....-I.,..1. _ •• 
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On 0 -day-plus -24, -26 and-29, the. battalion WE:.S .-nustered under <arr;-;. s becau.se
J 

the er:tl?:'e iSland of Bo~gainv':lle ',vas ale!te~ agai;1.st an enemy ?ttack. During this time 

the entire bat:2Jion. manned ~a.c...~ de.fenS;~ pcsitkns of T()l'ok~...a. on D-d:::.y -pl:;s-24 and-26 

during this ale:ct,a!1d one. death r~:3t..:.lted. 

On ce.ce.mbe.r 10, 194a, the. aidle.ld waS opuationally complete.. "rh8 f:cst group of 

Corsair::: landed as schetlWe.CJ and C -47 trclPSpor't p.'.Cl:Jes starte.d thc.ir .f;> ~rry service to 

and from "'~.e re.s.r al'e8S. Otber planes seQn followed, and the £lEal compZetioI'.. of th-::: field 

was c.:::-:-ied '):..:t while it was oJ ii.:.i.l opc.:-a.tior: and,~n fact) Gpere.t~ng elt a ca.pacity beyond '" 
what was origir.a.1.ly planned.. FadLt;,es 'Ner"e alSO constructed ~) {he 7ls: for the Royal 

New Zealar.ci Air Force fjarter wing. 

The japl."ue. han ~1" ail"ilelcis jr; range of the. Americ:.a.n beachhead. Two on 

Boug21m'iUe - - anotlie:r on Bulfa151and, and a foul':h at. Ball"Je. I.slarod iT! tte Short.!.ar:d group. 

All fields bad be.en renci.e.ccd inope.rnlve. pdor' to tt, e in.",iasion, but were law partially 

repaired by me enemy and l.ised for night raid:; dLlTing the first three c:.r..d a half months 

of illied occupation. 

On Deceml.:er J.6, 1943, constrLlc:::io::1 of ~axiwayS arod ha:-dstands fol" iiie Pi'li 

borrj:;e:::- field were startc.d. App:;:oxJ!:la::~.iy at thiS sarna. time, :aying out and Cledri!lg 

of a n.e,,',' campSite got unde r'.'.'ay . The Piv3. job included two tax iwa.~S ; .37 ha.rdsta..'1ds; a 
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hangars; a!ld numero~s living quarters. A PT-boat baSe. and boat pool. were set up on 

Puruata Island by the 75th Battalion, assisted by the 71SI; and 77th Battalion.,:;. 

'When ~he Piva Field was completed, Nav-y dive bombers, Corsair ,nghte.rs, and 

SCAT fac:.ilitieS we.re based there. 

On December 17 a Corsair landed unU$'.lally close to the edge of the Torokin8. runway. 

Its V\inf;1_ ip stru.ck the ope.t'ator of a 71st gradey we.Tleing on 'l=-t:: sho&.&Jde.r of'in& Strip, th:row

ing him from the machine and k;.Uing him. TQrokina £.e1d be.ca.me. the. base for the 68th 

U.S. Army fighter group. 

On Dece.mher 24, the island was shaKer: at dawn by an earthCJ.ua~. Lesser tremors 

continued throllghout'htday and the wet.ks (allowing. D&.lring the ne.xt two mon'.:hS action 

on. Bougainvi11e <iuief,:ed dO\VIl,ond air raids gl~aduall'y bec.ame le.ss frequent. 

On FeD.ruary 28, 1944,<1 commuT,lc;tion WJS n!ce.~\Ted from the A:rmy Commdnding 

Genel-al ~il :;h::, area. Ir.t~niseDc:e sources rcporlad that tt,c Jap&aese were. prepadng t\..) 

at.ta.ck Allied dt.fe.nse linesJanu all Se.abee units \Vue. bJ te assigr.ed batt1c. stations. On 

March S, battle positir)D$ were assigned in thE: Toro~.r4 area. The following night the 

400 volunteers from the 7lst Sta:Tcd erec~ing beach defenses. The positions 'Nere 

m2.!1I1ed n.ightly by chis group until th~ battalion was secured for emb2:rkati.on. 

The Japane~e. ope.ned (hei:r: cOLln~e!·-offe.nsive. with ashellin.g Cit 5:30 a..m. on March 8, 

19-14. The !:Je.ac!"', \:/drch was prepared for any c.om:ngencYj and r-J1e Other me.E of the bat

talim ',';ue G>J8' in at the campSite a few htJr~dred yaTl:'J$ b~inci the. fro!1t Lne.s await~n8' the 

call 1:0 :::an dcffor:se ~oSition.S_ ~he airfields J.:1G artme.ry ::1stal1at'.or~ '«.re.prime 1:ar
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gets of L~e enemY) and mailY of the large planes were temporarily \·...ithdrawn from the 

airfields on the island. 

By March 1944 most jobs Ci.ssigned to the 71st had been completed; but uncompleted 

work contiilued In spite of intensified enemy action, Duri ng this action in March, the 7lst 

sawmill operated continuously, inspire of the fact that :it was located in tt'1e line of fire of 

Japa.nt'se artillery a::1d bombings directc~ at the airfields. The mill produced in excess 

of 465,000 board feet of cut lumber from De.cember 20, 19"±3,to March 18, 1944. 

On March 2~, 1944, the: battalion onC:2 again put to sea and headed for its next 

deployme:-:t site of the war. 

Tr.e troop trallsport ship S5 pn)lBI! Laut, manned by a Dutch crew, was 

tt"ansporlcRion for the 71st Battalion from Bougainville to their next deployment site. The 

ship made a stop iil the Russell I&lands long enough to pick up the 58th Construction 

cA;&'"
Ea:t;jlion,~ had juSt returned L:-om a rest period in New Zealand. 

The s:lip headed southeast after lea-.."ing the Russell IsIancls and made a stopover 

at Gl2J.Calc8.nal to pick up the rear echelon of the 7lsl) which consisted of two officers 2.nd 

twenty-:"ive enlisted :T.en who had remained at Guadalcanal daringthe Bo"'saJr..vill~ campaign. 

T,e ship left Guadalcaaa.i on a short trip [0 the island of TuJari and layed at anchor 

while raking on fresh water" The Poelau Laut returned to Guadalcanal to pici: up rations, 

2..nd later ::-erurned ::0 Tulagi for mor.::: "·;at2::-. With the ShlP literally loaded wi;:h supplies, 

',;:ate.::-, ~d Subees, iz haakd oet ;fl:::O the vast Paelfit f or IslarAi X, the. 7lst's .next 

c:o n~r'-.:ction site" 
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Enroute the ship sailed through the Coral sea, the Solomon S~ and made a stop 

in Milne Bay)where it dropped anchor and loaded suppUe.s for a. week. The. ShIp also made 

a stop in the b..r harbor of Firlhhafen, 0:ew Guinea.,to pick up a pilot for the trip through 

Dampiu Sh"ait,which separated the. islai1c!s of N&w Britain and New Guinea. 

The SS Poel::tu I,aut nured the scane:-edislandS of the Admiralty Group during early 

April 1944 after al most a full month w~ ~l-t the 7ls t Battalion aboard. 

On April 17, 1944, the: ship sailed into Seeaciler Harbor and dropped anchor. The 

58th Bdt&llon was the first to leave the ship. They were put ashore at Los ~egros. Two 

da.ys later on April 19, a recQnnaisance party l~om the 7lst was landed on the Sman .lsIllnd 

of Pityilu, the 10c3.tion oft.'l~ bdrtaUon's nL'X~ ~()b. The grcup consisted of three officer-s, 

four chief petty officers, and ,':iixlet:n erJi ~ l.t"d meft. The. Poelau Laut rode at anGilor oif 

the isl~'1d of Manus, the largest of [he Admi.::aHbes. A week after arriving in the 

Admiralities)the ship got undey"uay dnd sailed the few rems.ining miles to Pityllu Island. 

On Apr~l 24, 19-44. the 7Ist BarcaJ.ion waS landecl on the beaehes of this island by vlalting 

Maj....'" 
LeM's (I I lauding craft). 

The 7lst reconnaisance party,,,Jhich had go::e ashore on D-day-plus-2 , was made 

lip of men froP-1 t~!e battalion'" E ngineer-iiLg Depa.rtnaent. The Bllied landing~ on Pityilu 

which preceeded [heir coming was met with very little resistc:.nce. The reCOD..'12.is2.nce 

party made: the preliminary survey for the Jjr8~ri~ to be constructed on ?ityilu and also 

selectEd a sui~able camp area for the ba.:[alion. Pan of the Arrr:y's Firse Caval!"? 

Division 'vas still or. (!"!c isla..;,d when the reccmnaiS~nce party tar-,oed. 
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Pityilu is one of ~he smallest islands of t::e Admiralty G:::-oup . It is appro~ma~ly 

five thousand yards long and from one hundred Jr:d 11fty to three hundred yards in wjdth . 

The highest point on Pityi.lu is approximately fo~ feet above sealevel. 

From April 24 to May 5, the various depa,rlmemal crews were busy buildi.~.,.a 

perm&nent ca.mp. On ;VIay 5 the: last of the heavy el\ulpment for the 7lst was brought 

ashore. Thirty -Ii Ve days were given to comflere ar, airfield for the Naval Air CorpSj arid 

it W",s completed within the a!1oted time. The c.ornpleted runway on Pityilu was 4,500 feet 

long and later extended tp 5,500 feet. Tne strip was 300 feet widEJand a 60-foot..wide iaxi
.~ . 

way COlli"1ea the. rClnway wi.th the service area.. It was constructed this wide to avoid 

congestion. Constl"W:tion st6,rted on May 5, 194-)and itae strip was officiallJ comple.te.d on 

Jhne}O, 1944. "c" Company .from the. S'8th COl!$t-:-uction Battalion) inc.l,ulinS-three office.rs, 

joined the 71~ in e.rectinrquonset :1Urs fOl" the a'l.i.at:on p&rsonnel who we:!:'& h:J mair,~in 

th~ ~&p-es at the strip on Pityllu. When the Job was c.omple.tcd, the dctaohmenf:from the 

5811 Batt.allon rd:u.rned to the.i.t" camp on Los l\'cgros. 

On June 26, 19':1 4, the battalion !:egan c.onstruc:lio;-] of a Fleet Recr es.tion Cemer whlch
J 

rncludcd baseball diamor.ds, basketball cou;::-ts, handbaU courts, horse-shoe CeD[erS, 

bathing pavillion wiLli lockers ~d showers, a Shark-proof SWimming pooi, boxing rings , 

a tlandstand a:;.d st2.ge (80b Hope. dna his trou~dld a show at this recreation c:.er.ter), and an 

enlisted men '5 club la:::-ge enough to hold t\VO hundred sneD. In additioil, living quar:ers 

' .... re built to house the men who ;v-Quld maiiltain the. recreation ceIite r. 
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The 7lst was also assigned many jobs throughout the neigftboring islands in the 

Admiralities. Groups of experts were sen:: olf: on special jobs on five islands. At 

NdrHlo a galley and mess hall, a signal tower to control all traffic in the harbor, and a 

camp were constructed. In addition to roads constructed by men of the. 71st) a generator 

she.d, a laundry, a recreation bunding, rct4il store and ship's store, sanitary facilities, 

a dispensary and a post offic.e and adminisaation building were constructed. Th~ coastruc.

tion ere'.'. workad and lived on Ndrillo Island from JUile 26, until the end of September 1944. 

On AugJ.st 24 another crew departed for Onetr;a Island)where they constructed i 

laundry for the 250 men stationed there. 

The third crew from the 7lst was sent to the neighboring-island of Harengan They 

cJe.?red and graded ma.ny acres of jungle ar:.d erectad a complete camp for th& 75-man 

C:~W 'Nhich was to operate a radar station at the top aT the islaad's only peale. The proje.ct 

took 33 days to complete. 

Another g:L-OIJP of men wc,rc, sent to the island of KorWl~wher~ they ',I,'c.r~ en,escd in 

constructing an additional fteet rec.reation center, which included an LST (t~nk landiLg 

ship) :::-amp. Construction b&gan September 9 and was conc.luded on Octcber; 1,44. 

Ma.ny of the faciJ.ittes at this aew recreation center were tr:e Same. as those. constructed 

earlier at Pityilu. The new cemer was constru.c::tzd primarily to reJ.i&ve conge...-~on at 

the recreation center on Pityilu. 

On the island of Jauv;ie, a crew of five men working \'Ii::, a. c.lamshell ar:.d bull dozer 

c:.le.ared the beach appro8.cilc,s so t.~at LS~'.3 (ta'" tanding shi,l) would no lonQ"U have al\,y 
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difficulties in approaching beach markers. The job was completed within five. days. 

During Septe.mber 1944 two shipfitters who had spent. quite some time on a ten-million

dollar floating clrydock returned to PityUu. The drydock, anchored in Seeadler Harbor, was 

one of the largest of its kind in ~l-}e Western Pacific. It cowd usily berth the huge battle

ships ope.ratin8' in that area. 

In mid -Sc.pt.e.mbe.r itle mainter..8r.ce of tile aj rfield Oft Pityilu and other installations 

was turr..ed ov&r to the 140th i\:aval Construction Batalion. The 7lst re.cei vad orders to 

move to LoS ~&gros, where they relle.vcd the 11th ~a.val Construction Battalion of its duries. 

The first group :ror:J. tha bat141ion made the move. to Los Ner-ros on june 23, 1944. Small 

d~tac:,m&llts of w';.~ eattalion' moved from Pityill., uuOUghO'-lt September and October llntll 

-the emire 71st had raloc:.ctad on 1.os Nc.groS by mid-October at. a location kIlO\Vn as \\l1ite 

k-acon "H", Lombrl.lID point. 

During- mld-Ociober, 2.50 rr.en from the. 11th Construction Ba'tUlion were tran.sferred 

to the Us;:. Tne size of the ;lst ws increased SO much that a n&w cornpany, "E" Company, 

was creatad. 

Construction on Los Neg'TOS cOEsisted of work in the followj~g p:coje.cts .... 

COCO:lu: trees \';~re cut by Iumb2r cre'.vs of the 71st arrd were ust.d in buUtling foundations 

and retai2ing walls. Tne sa.wmill crew set up 'hop in the .ship-repair art.a and vorked 0:1 

cur::i:i; 'plan..."': beards and timbe.r for bridge constn:c.tion and. for Duildin,s. 

0"tbe.Y proj2 c::S assigned ~ the 7lst at Los l\CgT0s inc.lude.d: Pontoon Assembly Dqurt. 
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;;oncrtte pavement for a crane-way; and construction of' a camp for~~:C~on 
Assemb~y maintenance crew)which included facilities and living quarters !or 550 men. 

A coral-surfaced road ruaning from Lombrum Poirrt to Loniu passage} which was 

four mlles long' and 30 feet wide, was constructed by the 7lst with assistance from ihe 21th 

Construction Battalion. This project also included the 365-foot..J.ong by 3O-£oc~-wide Lola,ch 

Bridge. Another coral-surfa.ced primary road also four miles long was completed by the 

7lst. Tnis road-way connected constY.'Uction work o£1.he. .s8t.'1 and 46th Construction 

Battali 0 I1$ • 

In the. Se.aplan& Bas& coAsbu.c.t.;on projec:, an ent\f'e c.arEp for men who wO'.i.ld w.an 

mis unit was constrl.lct&d. Also, damage. done to a landinr ramp by tropiu) storms VIiS 

re.paired. 

A garage and transportat~ l)n a.rea for the Landing Craft and Ship Repair Base. on Los 

Negros '.v"as comple.ted by the 71st. Improvemel\ts we.re also made. on warehouses attl\is 

base.. A complere 1. OOO~an camp for men of the Landlng..Cra1\ and Ship Repair Ul\~t was 

another pl"ojett comple.Wi by the 71st at Los ~~egros. 

Constr~ciol\ of an oxYP pl&I1C and aI: acet~lcne plant,which included a IS, 000

gallon 'voI.tcr-storar tan~ and a.fuc.1-storage taILl:_,wa~ b~~Tl by the. 71st and lat:u taKen. 

ow.r by the 58th COl\5t.ruction Battalion. This projec.t. inclu.ded constructing complete camp 

facilities for lSO~'1. 

Can--.p, with con:[)lc.tt.. camp fl-cilitie.s fJ r 250 men whoo wau.lcl be the L>umal\e.nt nUllJ\i.e.nance 
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force. for the detention camp, and complete facJUti<:!s for nousing and fudinr prisoners 

were assigned to and completed by [he 71..;,[ Construction Bar:talion. 

~ 
St.rinrin.r base tele.phone system servic:.e l~'l(~S, ~onstr\lctlllg a fire stat-on, ~let-

ing a recreation fz.cHity at. Lombrum Point were also projects c.ompleted by the 71st. The 

Ship-Repair Industrial Are.a,'Hi!.h he.avy machine shops, ware.houses, tmgine ove.rhauJ. shop.s. 

metal Stor~ shops, and e&ble.~rossin8" markers pLaced at Bu.!' Po.i.nt a.nd Lombrum PciTit.J 

were also among the projects finished by t:h~ 71st on Los Negros. 

tanks "ve.,:,f. ~l'ec'c.ed~ a..pu.mp house with fcu.r pumps, aeration towc.r and 5, .100 £eeb of 

connecting ,ipdlnt. for cltst.l'ibution was fnstalle4. An earth-fiU clem with a c.onc.reta c.ore 

wall and a di.kc.d st.c.tion wich a COI\e.t'c:~ sp11lwa'y \VUe pa~ of the. watcr-clistr%bution 

$~stem pr~ject. 

PraJec;.ts the 7Ist assisted in on Los N&g!'o, unttl Sepkm.h&r 23, 1944) il\du.ckd 

&mmun.i'(ion storage iadLitif.S, a sc.awall, a fully compl~t&d di.p&r.s.ry .... construction 

in all G'"icS& projf.cts '.'las shared joinrly by the 11th and 7lst Battalions. 'nl.e. 71st asslsted 

the 58th Bat.Lalion ir. a major tank-farm project. Men from the 71st completed erection of 't~o 

310, OGO-barrel -ca.pacity S(C)lag~ ti.J.--L<s before.leavingotbls proj~ct. 

On Dt.ct.rr:iJer S, 19.,1,4, the 71st err.»arKed on the troop tranSport sh:p USS C. Go 

Monon, a.fte.r spe . .cdinr almost &ight mon:t.hS in the Admirality 151an«ls. Tile S:TlP d&pan:cd 

the next: diJy 1 setting itS GOL: rse for GuacalGarLal. 
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On Decembe r 12, 194-1,the Morton arrived 2.t Guadaleanal. T!1e ship dock~d :it 

Kukum. Trucks were waiting on the pter when the ship arr~vedJand the 7lsc w.::.s ~r£.ns-

ported. to a campsite on a grove near Koli Field, act] o lPjng t~e camp of the Third 

Amphibious Corps. The First Marine Di ', :sior: ~. e '~ up camp on the other side of ::he g:..·ove 0 

During the deploymc!1t at Gu.1dalc:J.nal)li·:Lle work of allY major importar..ce WJ.S 

requested of t.he 71st. Most of :hf': time was spcnc in pracclce Of, the rifle lang~ . Gunr;ers 

t:h. 
were c.rtlled on the use of tll f' rnadllne b'lJP :::i ',IDmacnice gun, ;md ihc BAR ~P-=-o\.' 'r'jng

J 

_"-utoma:ic Rifle) to gain as much experier,ce r.::' pO,c,'3ible or. edeh weapop bdoI~ ':he 

invasio:-: of Okln::lw8., which rro onf:' in the ~'E':!i!iop. !cnpw -=.bol';': at th2.~ time. A:'~~ r p..:':!:.':ke 

on the ...-:fl·:: r,lnge, difJercr,t; group~. of men '.'len'.: 'In t:!:'a : ni!"~g to\:rs construcLng whet WL8 

kIlo',:m 2.:~ the Balesuma River Byidge ar.d 18.~er dl,bbed wit~ the Dame of 8aHey Bedge , 

The fi..cst echelon of ':h'O' bd:~.llion left Gu~,.da!cc1:!c..,:, O!l Feb:Luilry 28, 1945, ]o:.!ir,g 

'G'1e Th;.:rd Amphibious Co!"ps aboard tb, USS D!r:km;lfi. Th,=y shoved oft to l'eCI;'~ve 

fuyther u.=.ining betore the in';:!.s .ioa of Ok!!1<iv/::;.. DUYl!1g '.:he fO~lawing w2eKs, '~~1.;;:·:e2ding 

E:chelOilS of the 7lst Wt:nt a.board LST'sJ . joining forces l .:;.(er with ~he 

first echelon. 

The ir~\' .'lsion of Okin:;.wa. began on April 1, 1945, Ec.ste r Sund&.Y morn~r..g. Lmding 

barges,which hJ.d circled restlessly behind a curtain of smoke and the dist3.nt boor.1 of 

the he2.vy n8.va! guns, t1ashed across the line to rJle be:ich at 8:.30 a.m. The bac~lc for 

Okl:-.awa WdS on. 

The 7lst Ddualion ho.d been abo;:Ird :he USS Dickm2. !1 for thirty C2.yS walLing ~'J:C '.he 
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The task of base development was dcl('gJ.t'~d ~o the Islrilld Commander, OkinawCi, 

under whose control were Army Engineer3 a.nc N,~vy Construction Battalio!1s. The 

Island Commander placed all conSUUC(iOIl ~ro,)ps in T':lsk Unit 99.3.5. The Commander 

Construction Troops was assigned the mission of planning all base developm~n~ 'lnd all 

engineering construction on Okjr:aw2-. Constrllctior: troops on Okinawa at this !:ime con

sis ted of three naval consrrllcUon brigades ar..d one Army Engineer construction group. 

Some units wen( a~hore as combat engir!eers '\i~:.h the :i5S ':':'U~t troops, and o~h·:r.s 3ilEed 

is... follo\v-l1p shipplr.g <:;chelons. All constr\l(:t~O{! L.'n~ts WEr~' brought forw:ud as soon as 

the ,;hippjng prior- ities would per mic. 

Tne 44th Nuval Cons([t1c~;Of1 Rf!gimenL., wh~·_:l~ iricluded three construction 

lYiu",-1.ior:s, was 1.8.nr:iec. ')~ D-D'-,-y w~th the ass:i'Jl>;:LX'pS. In addiLon to the :-egu~;:;r 

ba.(taiions, the 130'.:h P·)ntoon Ba:::-!:ilionOlnc co.; l!~.h SpeciaJ. Battalion we"'-t in w:'th the 

D~rir;g [he ,;;oml:.;J.:: pl';:':iod con,struct'.on;:roop units 

aS3dult CTOOPS served as combdt engineers and support of the ground t:-oops by 

rehabllitating and improving nati.ve roads and bridges and clearing enemy miner:. 

They locar:ed, developed, and operated a watfz- supply system for all units and cleared, 

repaired, ami extended ab.lndoGed enemy airfields !'or early use by our fighter planes. 

They inst3.11ed communicatic·ns f2.cilit!.;'.:;; provi.ded engineering assistance for combat 

am! garrison troops; and they beg<ln the devel,)pmc:ni: of the perm3"1cnt facilities for 

support \.If tU!:ure open.tionE' ~ig-1lnSl th(' enemy, These dCLl\fi~les we:ce Uirried on night 

aEd day in spite of enemy snipt:r aCuvlty, a!L:Jkry flre, :lnd 2.i::- "-.::t'id:s, untJ the ~sla.nC: 
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P~'::-lmE.'~C::- dc,'·,;nf ·e r:J3::~ ")::s f.'::;~-J.bL=:hed SOJr ~:.:.'.:~ D -day were manLed by con-

The o:lgln::il pLlI: of Op0.:!:"-:~ ;.or:s c:,lh:d tOY cons:::-uction troops to be landed on D-d2.Y

pbs-3, bu: :_he ~eglig.ib~c ~e:_ j"'.!.n·: c; OE ~he b::;3Chcs .3p'.;eded up the (is'3a.ul~. D--day tor 

most of ~he SC':1b<:: .;::.; wa,=, Ar::!'.~l '2, 19i5j dEd ~h ::: :ir.CT: gro'.lps of the 7Ist B<1:~~lion were put 

En~my p' :,E".'; nvde ~h2:;- fi!.,t cppf·".~·i.!iC~ .J: :1:20 a.m. on April 6. No bombs 
I 

never b(C~r, ·:JP~·lr('d :;.r:.::\:~. Dcsp i"Lc ::he ,!.iT c?ids, one LS";:' (tank landing sh:.p) was 

',):o .·_-k·~d. . " "t,"> ~lI Coy-'-'<: CO" ">-L:ct'o" D"-0J·("·" ' · ,ond a-o'"her r og'-' I3 -"or'- all the~ '- _J L 1_ .\._ • t' ~ "~:' .. ..L • .!.. .' _ ... J.. ' . .''''J(;4 11 ... !J1o... ~-.l .. ..,. _ r-~ l ....... 
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first part of the battalion moved further north to a more suitable camp area, following 

t..'1e Marines of the III Corps 3.nd keeping the roads open. 

By April 29 the battalion road responsibility ext=nded from Yamada to Nago, a 

distance of more than 20 miles. The r02.d was an old Japanese road \vhich followed thc 

coastli.ne a3 much as possible along the China Sea. It was _ ' . " narrow because 

the on.ly vchides that used the road were :la,rrow-beamed Japanese trucks. 

A piper cub strip on Onna was begun on ApYil 16. By A?.ril 20 er..ough of the strip 

had been comp:eted to enable the [irst plane to land. Tne strip, 1, 000 feet long and 130 

fcct wide, wi:h <~.ll necessary accessories, was f~nished April 24. In September a C -47 

transport pld.i12 made an emergency landing on the cub strip, and to enable it to to.ke off 

again an eX\Til 150 feet were ",aded to the r.mway in less than 24 hours. 

On April 26 improvement was started 0[, RouLe #6 crossing the isthmus near the 

r:-llddle of the island at its narrowest point from the viEage of Nakadoman to HizoIU1a, a 

aistar~ce or tr:ree miles. The road was widened for two lane traffic, and a new section 

was builL to stra.ighr.en the route. The part of Route #6 on the China SeQ slope was 

surfaced with coral, sandJand gravel; and the part of Route #6 on the Pacific slope was 

surfaced w1ch decomposed hmeswnc. The road project was cancelled May 10; and the 

men 'Ncre assi~ed to higher priority work nearer the COffibat zone, when only 0.5 

miles "':2S left to be surfaced. 

On ~'la.y 6 che main pa:ct of the bat~c..Eon moved SO'..lt!1 wir.;1 ~he III Am?~lDio)l's Corps 

and cS!...bllshed Can:p !:2 \'lest oi tte junc~ion of Rm.ltc:'s #1 cmrl ::::32 on ROlli2 ?32. Two 
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nights prIor to May 6, the Japanese attemp:ed ~ J.=::cndir.g on the beach below ::h~'; camp

site. During Moy Camp #2 was const::lntly uDder c'1emy artillery nre " One rlight a cache 

of oil dn~ms was hit by anillery fire, bllt they ciid not e.xplode or burn. Two men were 

wOlmded by sniper fire. At the 5ame time Camp .!;I WdS beginning to he.ve difficill:ies. 

On several occasions Jap8nese ambushed vehicles and smaller camp~-'ltes w~~hjn 8. few miles 

of the 71st tormer camp. 

Th<.: impr0vc-mcnt of Rout~: 1;:1 \%5 su",~!ed by a b '~L. :::lion of Mi,,-ri~e Enginee!:":;, bu:: 

W3.S taken over by the 7lst on May 7 before mL ..h WG:rk h::'d been done. Widening \US 

sta:>:'led so the .road could ac~ommod9.t~ t\\'c->u:e ~':'J.f·lC. Convoy :rafCc ove!" RO!Jt~e~l 

to the comb2-l. area -;';";if, ext:.emeiy !1t.';jvy c.nd ~n~.f:: ·::-=ered g-:-e~H.ly w_' th the pr0gress on !"oad 

""or'k(ll Ho·"e. "T" ' rl-.;o ~·"'rd -v • '~"""K"P"..;I..-J......... l'Ti, p·(..'_'_-· ""'·'b1,·'- '· o.,,-j;r~_. ,-,L ·)~,.and Cl_ I'"rg'"..... -."C·"lV~"J . , ,;. ..."',_ <:_.;r_."8ced_
• ·'1'1' -.. 1..11_ J..\-J ..... ' 1,,01. ' '- __ J..} U .... ~ ,,,_ ..... 

wlth cO.ra! by the time LhE fi!'st heavy rains s:'--ir~('d on i\ll:3Y 16. The bd.!_:<;'Lon was engu.ged 

mE:.:lrly wi[h rehabilitatior.. \vork and keeping ':he ;:-o~ds upen for {he 110v/ oC supplies to the 

~onvard d:;,·eas. Heavy rain8 on 2S and 26 May b:ougb~ all road improv ~ mel>~ wo::-k to 3. 

standstill 

On May .10 conditions hod not improved,dnd IGad work wer,t on a 24-hour b.;:.sis. 

Prior to May 30, night lighting was not pcrmi::tedln Lhc: combat area because of enemy 

arcilJery file and air atta::ks. Due to rhe emergc,J.cy field lighting Vias dutho!'ized, and 

Marine Pollee were assigned ro outpost sentry duty at construction ope:r2.':ion.s and 

isolated eq'liprnetl.t. 

:'t open :0 ~!'affic. On June 2 a.1l ~!"a~ilc W2S S~Oijped for J. :?'i-i1our pe ':'- ' OG :0 gi.ve ro ':l. C 
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gangs time to rehabilitate the roads as much aE: possible. The he2.vy Lli.r..S hc1d turned 

sections of the road im') .::;everal feet Gf mud. Orr or.e secLon of Route ~l, the equiv;;.ler:.t 

of 8-foot thiCYJJess of rabble from bombed out bL!.;ld:ng~ was dumped on ille rG'ic.:[j 

stabi.lize it enough rOJ: traU.ic to P:1SS ov(-r. 

The rear echelon 1)[ the 7l;.;t,conSiscing of "chree men)moved [0 Camp B;:;.rretl, the 

headqua:::tcrs of w"le Si2~th Marine Di'/~sion on Gw:.da.L:.anal, and :remained there u.E(:~~ 

thsir dilty tc rem2.h bt'hiLd'lnd ser~d !_p much Deeded suppLes, and to keep ;..:p pe:::-sonIlel 

and p<>y recorc~s ior Lh:~ enti.:!::'c ba':~aL:m. Or.. M.:.'.y 19, 1945, the rear eche~oI1 oJ ~h F:: 7lS[ 

tt'p.nt aboard '-hf.' USS Nags for t:rall:,po:te:~icn :::0 Ok:;.E~'Na to rejoin the ba~ :8 hor.., 

On June 10 ~n order to keep pace with ~he iorw:lrd movement of the comb2.~ zone, 

~Camp #3, '.Vd.S c;:,!:::; b.'.l.sh~'d ~,. t th~ juc:~tion of Rou!;<:'s 'ItS J.nd #44. Camp #3 h;,.d: nightly 

",how or fire\','orks. Japant=::3e were iIlG] Lrai.1ng thr01Jgh 1l1f.! lines carrying demoi'.:tI)Il 

charges. From dusk to d8.\'"!: T.:he tracers careened (wer and through Camp #3. 

On the i:.ext assignmer:r 0,7 ,niles of Rouce #7 and O. S miles of Rouu~ :,';~4 were 

paved "vith COllC'erE:, but the concrete was badly brokelt L!p by bombing end shelling. The 

balance of [he :::-oads were the usual narrow din roads without L'lC benef~T: of 2. d'-'.rabls 

surface. Pot holes ai1d muddy stret·:hes of these I'oads v;ere filled witn ruo:,le trom the 

bombing and snelling of [he: bllildir..gs in Nana, Okinawa" Widening to acco:nmoda::2 "';vo

lane: traffic ",\':.i5 ",tanecl as scon ciS all roads were: mace pc.ss:lble. 
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the hea'vy flow GI tru.ffic carrying ··'immur~L:ion 3.:!.d supplies to the front arrd cds:,·:.:!r.ies 

to the rear, considerab~e dlfficul~y W<l8 expt:::~,enc: :d ty the 7lst ir. !:he road imp:C:':Jvement 

p~ojects. During the las: 10 d~q.:; of M.1y 194:1, over 14 ~~lches of rc:in feE, and 1.26 inches 

more dlCring the first seven d ;.; ys oi June. The con:;tJ.!l~ !low of tra££: c coupled w:th heavy 

ratES cre ,;l(cd mud condi rlons which ~axed Lhe en~i~t; cLgi""cering resouY':es oi~he bat~a1ion. 

lirres tc b.L'\v up two 5ep<t~(1~'2 b:r.Ldges. On M;;;.y 19 .7! s:!.ng~e.span concye.:e bridge h&.d 

or ;~he 2. ~:,emplS co blow up D!':clges wr.re made on b:cidgf::s located along Rout.e 41 nor:.'1 

of Oru;s.. 

Cor.stT:.:ction of builclir.g.5 ,:ons;sted ~n~lrely of camp and hospi'::al facLU25. and 

buildings of a temporary E·:u:ure which were typic2.l o~ forward areas where> camp locations 

were fLequen:ly changed. Due to the scarc:i,~y <)f lumber h the forward are,'. , p~3.c:":ically 

all the ~ljmter used in the cons:rllctlon of build~ng:3 was salvaged ~!"om w!"ecl\.ed na~lve 
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Organized enemy resistance ceased on Okinawa by the end of June 1945. 

Attention was turned to the home islands of Japan. With the capture and developmen( of 

the airfields on Okinawa, land-based planes were brough: within easy range of the 

]apanese-occupied China coast and Korea, as well as the home islands of Kyushu, Shikoku, 

and even Hcnshu, Bombing from bases in the Marinan:ls were intensified; and the flee~ 

with far-ranging air attacks and direct bombardment of the Japanese shores, completed 

the isolation of the home islands. 

These operations, togeth~r with the a-tomic bombing of Hiroshima and N2.gasaki. and 

the almost simultaneous entry of Russia into the Pacific war, with the resulting attack on 

Japanese forces in Manchuria and Korea, left JO:!.pan with the choice of su~render or 

annihil.1.tior •. 

On July I, 1945, work was again started on ~he northern end of Route #1, from 

Yamad.l to Atsut8.b::!.ru. The assigTiment callE'd for construction of a standard two -lane 

hi.ghway. Traffic was to be maintained on the road during construction. Realignr.12r:t 

was started on all sections which included ba.c curves and poorly placed bridges. The 

road was straightened and new bridges construcred where necessary. 

The Ease runway of Yontan airfield was added to th-= 71st schedule on. July 15. The 

runway was 7,000 feet long with coral surfacing one foot thick and 100 fee:: "...ide . Cross

overs and \....arm up aprons were provided. The estimated dirt which was moved on this 

project was 135,000 cubic yards~and emplacemer:t of limestone surfacing \vas 1, 000, 000 

squ~re feet. Work was held up considerably during the period of july 19 co .July 31 

lY.:;cause of heavy rains. The :-ainfall during th.is iJeriod reache d 8.20 inches, On 
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July 27 the first plane landed or, the Eas~ runway. Tne project was finished J.[ 6 a. m., 

August 17, 1945. Construction of a headquar::ers camp was started on July 24 , The work 

order specWed nine stand3.rd semi -tropic2.1 quonset huts. Two of th':~se were to b8 

qU3.rters for Gen~rals MacA~thu.l' and KInney. Conscru~tlon was also startee:! on j}e 

headquarters camp water system. 

Gro:.Ind was brd":'r.. and fc·unc.2.Lc,n fo:rms were set for a concrete~plpe pl:::.nt 2.t 

Anfusu on July 30. Tht: pHtnt consi s:cd of a cemer;t; wa:rehouse; machir..e anJ working 

shed; geneD_toT plant; tool shed d.nd work ::::hop; ele'fatee:! cement-loading pla~fo:::m ; a 

5, OOO-ga.llon water-storage t3r..k w~th accompBnyi:!lg tower; concrete curing 51abs; con

crete rUfii,\"ay; steel slOrage .lrea; shipping and pipe s~orage areas; and a framed hut 

office with JCCeS3 roads. The plant supp.Ued concrete pipe to nava.l and Army COEs~ruc-

tion un'_t5 on Okinawa. 

Or :\;,.;g;..:st 5 the hf'2.C.q,-, ~. ,::,' · :ers ( G. mp was ~ompJ.eted, and on Augu:;t (\ m'lintem.nce 

'J_r..d imp:>:")vel11I..'r.t.s .;f RO;l::f #1 i.rom AtsEt:J.ba . .:u to Chuda was begun. On Augt.:st 16 con

struction on the cort'-ete-rllpe pLlnt was finished, and from August 18 to 31 1,402 feet of 

pipe was produced at the plant. 

On Augus t l4 Japc1:l anIlounc.:;d her accep;:&i-:.ce of 'che Pot::;dam Procla:iTIa.t~on, the 

terms of. which were complete disarmamt:nt and surrender of all Japanese military 

forces and equipmerlt. The "cease-firing" order took dfect th2 next day . 

By August 17 the 7lst road construction responsibility extended i:fOI:1 N:lkadoma:::-.i 

to Chuca. The ordc'c called ror a stand,l:rd tv.;o-lcwe hi:;h way, eiimina::iClg ,.:.11 bEne! curves 
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of the previous roadwclY ar.d 5tra.ig:..'1tening where possible. The job required a tremendous 

amount of dirt-moving. Eno'Jgh filJ ','las requIred in some sections of the roadway to bri?g 

the level up as much as 60 feet, Tra:fic Vias ext::'cmely heavy during all construction. 

Tne formal surrender of the Ja.panese Imperial Government, the Japanese Imperial 

General He3.dquarters, arld all JapCll1esc dnd Japanese-controlled armed forces wherever 

located was ::>ig!',f'.:d on b,; 2.YC the b:'ttleship USS Ml <;;':;o'..1rj in Tokyo Bay on. September 2, 

1945. 

Sep~embeI' 7, 1945, marked rhe second year the 71st Construction Bat::alion had been 

deployed oLtside of the Un:.~ed State.:;. Work on Okinawa was greatly cur;:ailed with the 

spE'adlr',g demobiLziition .-:,t Ame:'.;c ,ln armed forces after the Japanese surrender in the 

Pa.cific. Th E' 71st u.S. Nav 2.1 Constr:icLion Battalion was inactivated in December 1945. 

The Secretary of the N~vy in a citation signed on March 8, 1946, awarded the Na.vy 

Unit Comrr.2nd:nlnn RLbboE to the 71':;'.: Ba;:;:alinr; _ The citation react in part, "For 

except ionally me:ciwrlous service in support of military operations of the III Amphibious 

Corps agaiil~t 2ne :ny Japa.nese forces In the Ryukyu Islands from April 1 to June 27, 1945. 

Employed essel1tiaJly on combat engineering missions throughout the Okinawa Campaign, 

the 71st :\aval Cl)::scruction Battalion was re:3ponsible for the improvel1:.ent and mainLo;;

nance of ttiny -eizi1t miles of narro\y, "".ative reads vital to the uninterrupted mClvement 

into fon:ard are2.S of combat supplies and d.i visi,)ns during a period of extremely heavy 

r2.iri"all. Carrying om a large proporticm of this military engineering ta::;;< in the hours 

of d~:::-kr.es5 an':; during f:reqilcm:: bla.::kouts imposed by ene;:ny air att2..6::s." 
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28 Apr 1943 

29 Apr 1943 

23 Jun 1943 

29 Jun 1943 

09 Jul 1943 

10Jul ~ 943 

14 Jul 1943 
15 Jul 1943 
07 Sept 1943 

19 Sept 1943 

21 Sept 1943 
26 Sept 1943 

03 Oct 1943 
05 Oct 1943 

12 Oct-26 Nov 1943 

01 Nov 1943 

28 Nov 1943 

25 Mar 1944 

17 Apr 1944 

71 S1' Naval Construction Battalion 

Chronology 

u .s. Naval Construction Battalion 71 was activated at the u .S. 

Naval Construction Training Center, Williamsburg, Virginia, with 

Commander Austin Brockenbrough, CEC, USN, as Officer in 

Charge. The battalion departed the same day for the U.S. Naval 

Construction Training Center at Davisville, Rhode Island. 

The battalion arrived at Davisville for technical and combat 

training. 

The battalion departed the U.S. Naval Construction Training 

Center, Davisville, in three sections for Camp Parks, Shoemaker, 

California. 

The battalion arrived at Camp Parks and began staging and 

training for overseas deployment. 

First complements of the battalion, 28 officers and 959 men, left 

Camp Parks. 

First complement arrived at Camp Rousseau, Port Hueneme, 

California, for final outfitting and training. 

Second complement, 1 officer and 99 men left Camp Parks. 

Second complement arrived at Port Hueneme, California. 

The battalion embarked on USS Young America for overseas 

duty. 

The battalion stopped at Tutuila, American Samoa; did not 

disembark. 

The ship sailed for Espiritu Santo in New Hebrides. 

The USS Young America with the 71 sl Battalion aboard arrived at 

Espiritu Santo. 

The USS Young America left Espiritu Santo to join a convoy. 

The battalion arrived at Kokombona Beach on Guadalcanal and 

disembarked the same evening. They set up camp. 

The battalion departed Guadalcanal in five echelons headed for 

Bougainville. 

The first echelon landed on D-day with elements of the Third 

Marine Division. Fourteen men landed with the first wave to 

establish dispersal areas and erect beach markers. 

The fifth echelon landed on Bougainville. The battalion was 

engaged in building two airfields, ammunition and fuel dumps 

and other facilities. 

Naval Construction Battalion 71 boarded the Dutch-manned ship 

Poelau Laut and sailed for the Admiralty Islands. 

The battalion arrived at Los Negros, Admiralty Islands, and sent a 

surveying party to Pityilu Island. 




19 Apr 1944 

24 Apr 1944 

05 May 1944 

08 Dec 1944 

28 Dec 1944 

25 Feb 1945 

01 Apr 1945 

02 Apr 1945 

03 Apr 1945 

22 May 1945 

15 Dec 1945 

The surveying party landed on Pityilu Island and began work on a 
site for an airfield. 
The main body of the battalion arrived at Pityilu and began work 
on a camp. 
The battalion's heavy equipment arrived and work began on the 
airfield. The battalion worked on auxiliary buildings, a Fleet 
Recreation Center, a landing dock and other facilities. While in 
the Admiralties the battalion sent five detachments to neighboring 
islands for miscellaneous jobs. 
The main body of the battalion embarked on the USCG General 
Morton for Guadalcanal, followed several days later by a second 
echelon. 
The entire battalion was on Guadalcanal undergoing combat 
training. 
The battalion's first echelon boarded the USS Dickman with the 
Third Marine Amphibious Corps for deployment to Okinawa. In 
the following weeks three other echelons left Guadalcanal. 
The entire 71 sl Seabee Battalion was on ships before the beaches 
of Okinawa. 
The 71 51 Battalion landed at Okinawa. They were assigned to the 
Forty-third Construction Regiment and the Tenth Construction 
Brigade. 
The battalion began working on its assignments: a temporary 
camp, roads, bridges, a concrete-pipe plant, an airfield and other 
facilities. For its actions between 1 April and 27 June 1944 the 
71 SI Naval Construction Battalion was awarded the Navy Unit 
Commendation by Secretary of the Navy, James Forrestal. 
Commander 1. F. Cunniff, CEC, USN, became the Officer in 
Charge of the 71 sl Battalion. 
The battalion was inactivated at Okinawa. 
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Uni ted S tel. tes X2.'.-21 Constnlc tion B2.ttc:lion 71 

23 .~pr 43 	 U.S. ~;clv2..1 ConstrJ.c~i0:l 8attulio;l 71 ',\"a5 activC'.tcd at tbe 
U.S. ~;~;;·..al C,mst:-"cti.:n Training Cwt€r, ','liJli?Jilscurg J 

Vi r -i nl-"... , ..; t'['"1 ,-..""'\-_........, ... ,..L.:::~ r .1-uc-"""; _ ~ r'I-ocl-aTlbr-'l""n' r,,-", '0' cr_~" ur0....... .•:\~ ,_ =._oo .,_ 	 ,-,,-, . . ~ .• ,l.-'-~. u. V L.V, 

as Cf lie.::!' in C;:a.::-~~. T:1C baaalion departed UI e SaI.le d::y 
for the- C.S. Eav.:L:. CorstructiJn Tr2.ini71,Q; C~nt~J:" at D2.vi5ville, 
R~ode IsIC'..!·:.d. 

29 Apr 43 	 The batt?.lion a.rrivea at r;.:'.vis~lil1e for tecrmiuJ. 
conba.. t traii"ling. 

The oatta.!.ion departed th~ U.s. Naval COJlstructior'. Trabi!!g 

Center, D2.'1isville, in three sectio;-;.s for Camp Parks, 

Sho ~I:.ke:-, Califor:"ria. 


29 Jun 43 	 The batto.lion ardved at C?..!T~p Parks ::!::ld bcgm st2..gi::g and 
training for overSe2..S d~plo)-::-'';;!lt. 

i 9 Jul -,,j 	 First cJl:lple:lleClt~ or' the 02.tr.2.1.ivr'l, 28 offic~rs <.n.d 959 ::1"':1) 


left Cc;;:p Parks • 


l~ ...Tul 43 	 First CCJ ~:lp~er;~cnt ar ri -~"{.d at G=J:!~ ~OllSSC('lU, Port EGei"1eij~~, 

CaliforniCi.Jfor final Oil tfi-;;1:ing and training. 

1";· Jul 43 

15 Jul 43 

7 Sep 

19 Ser' 

'oo!-:} 

43 

E:e batt"lion 

The ba ~t2.1icm 
dise;ncar}~. 

e:~.,-;.",..,...'•..:.?d on. lr...:c: y,.." ... ..,. \mo,..; r" ~or 0'-0"'5"''' ~ .... _ _ v__ \,..·--1:--, ~-~ . __ .;. __ ... .::;.1..1. 1 ......... '"' ...... ,,) 

'T ••;t ~, \.... R", e. .. ; ~""I\ I 
stO?sced atUJ·t·;:-/ iJ'"L:.Jll .)CJd =.>. ; die r!.(,~': 

d' .l t:r • 

21 Sep ..~3 The ship sailed fo.· Esp!ri ;:u Sa.i::to in l·ie'l He~ri~les • 

' ) ~ 
... 0 ;5en .:1·3 

:3 Jet 43 

5 0ct 43 



' ... 

12 Oct 43 

to 


26 Nov 43 


1 Nov 43 

25 Har 4~ 

17 Apr 44 

.f .•24 Apr -,-... 

5 Hay 44 

8 Dec 44 

28 Dec 44 

25 Feb -+5 

1 Apr 4S 

The battalion departed Guadalccnal in five echelons 
headed for B~~~~inville. 

The firs t ecltclo:1 lunded on D-day wi. th elements of the 
Third ,·iarir.,:, !Jivision. fourteen nen la11ded Hi th the 
first wave to establish disD~rsal areas and erect 
beach ~~'arl::~!'s. 

The fifth ech210n la..'1ded on Bouguinville. The battalion 
was en5<l;ed in building b,'o a.irfields, a.rrr;lUI1ition and 
fuel du:::ps em: other fa~ilities. 

Naval CG1~strLi<..,tion Battalioli. 71 boarded the Dutch.. r,w.1lned 
ship Poelau la"..lt and sailed for the Adin.iralty Islands. 

The b2.ttalion arrived at Los NegrlJs, Admiralty Islands, 
and sent a surveying; party to Pityilu Island. 

The surveyins p2.rty landed on t· i tyill.l Islar~d and begun 
work on a site for an airfield. 

The maii"l b0dyof the battalioll a.rrived a.tPityilu and 
began ~·ork on a can}). 

The battalion's heavy equi;ment arriVed and! '-lork began 
on the airfield. The battalion wrked on auxiliary 
buildings, a Fleet Recreation Center, a landing dock 
and other facilities. ~',11ile in the ,~6tiralties th~ 
battalion sent fiv~ detacl~lents to neighboring islands 
for niscell~'1e8us jobs. 

The r:'.ain body of the battalion cr..barked on the USCG 
General :iort·;)n for .}uadalca!12..l, follolIed several days 
later by a second ecl:elon. 

Ti:e entire b a. ttalion ......as on Guadalcanal undergoing 
cOrilba t training. 

The battalion's first echelon boarded the USS Dickman 
with the T:lirci :~:lrine ..\.r:19hibicus Corps for depluym~nt 
to CHdnal,-a. In th~! following 'v'e:::~;:s three other 
echelons left';u2.d.21canal. 

The entire 71s<: Seabee Battalion "'<:'S on sldps bcfor~ 
the be0.ches of 0kiLla~;a. 
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~..'.. 

2 Apr 4S 

3 Apr 45 

22 Hay 4S 

15 Dec 45 

The 71st 5attalio!1 la...'1ded at L}kinC'..,~'a. They were 
assigned to the forty-third Construction RegiLlcnt 
and the Te:1th construction Brigade. 

The batt;:li~::: ;;c~2.!1 ~\-;)rking on its assign~nents: 
a tC:'1pr.:lry C~~~:~, roads, bridges, a co ncrete--pipe 
plunt, an ;:irfield and other facilities. For its 
actions 02L-:/c2!1 1 April a...>1d 27 June 1944 the 71st 
Naval Construeti;:)!! Battalion was awarded the Navy 
Unit CO:::J.lclldaticn by Secretary of the Navy, 
Jar;.es Forr~stal. 

CO~::1ander J. F. CU!l11iff, CEC, USN; became th~ Offic er 
in Charge of the 71st Battalion. 

The battalion \·;as inactivated at Okina\-ia. 
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